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MONDAY. JANUARY IQ. 1966

Special Feature Section, Page 2

At a recent meeting of the W omen's Student Government the idea of a readin g period w as brought up. Since
many colleges and universities in the area have sllch a
program it was felt that such a program might be beneficially initated at Ursinus. The suggested idea was that
classes not be held o'n the Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday before the beg inning of examinations thus givin g two
additional study days.
1
that they be given a fair amoW1t

It was felt that the proposed or time to study for ih
At
prog-ram should be ~ra~n. up in the present time there i~m~nlY
such 9. way as to ehmmate the one reading day. It was also
drawba.cks encountered i~ othcr mentioned. that finals count as
su~'h rrO'p'ams on othf>! ('am- much as 50',~ of the student's
puses. Three days plus the week- hnal grade. Many students have
end ,~."Ould .allow the studen~ had as m:lny as foul' Hnals in
suffiCient time to study, ye the first two days 01 t.he examshort enou~h to .dl~coura~e ~t~- inat.ion period, (Ed. noie: Cram
dents from l'overIng all th~ \\olk much?) A lenDthened readin"
or the last h~11 of the SE':11t'.'ster. week would be :spccially ad"an~
It was also u .ested that ~u·h tageous to them.
a program n ot be of the type held
..
.
at M>me compl's€"", in \';iu h 1(>Sm;;e the Issue IS an a,ca~er,:u:,
Quired I"cadm' other th:l11 thE' on~ a~d not under the lur,sdlcrc 1llOi r Wot it v,J:S to OC dO!'le
tion 0 .. th.E' student govel'nment,
, t.:'! "
\. .;tu- Dean Petit was consulted, The
uro~ QU.s '.' nn~ a e ~.
I Dean saw the program as an imdent..> about. t.le lea ......... l_tflod, 1 pos~lbility for this year because
there seemed to be a [enrl'al the school call:ndar h~s already
cO,n ,cnsus that it is ,dednite Y been set up. However he sugnl.:ed~d, As one co-cd put It. gcsted that a poll of students
"Pr~\!e~ors give out, a.ss~' nme~ts and (a 'ulty be ta!.;,cn to discover
unLI the last da): or clas es. how tll '}' leel aiJout s teh a pro'lhere jus:' isn:,t ~;me to start ':'!':1m '1~1' {uturt> year'
studying ear.y. Slnce the I&t~The Senate, the body of the
dents are exp~ctcd to do Wl 1 In Women's Stndrnt Government
_th_es_e_"_n_al_s_._I_t_se_c_rn_s_n_e_ce_ss_"_rl_·_ _ _ _,_c_on_'_lIIu •..., nn p.u:e_,:;.,_ __

Examination Schedule
NOTE: Errors. omissions, or conflicts in this Examination
Schedule should be discussed with your instructor and, If
necessary, with Dr. Hinkle. In general the Schedule follows the
"Pattern Plan" printed on the front page of the 1965-66 Roster.
THURS .• JAN. 20

SAT .• JAN. 22

WED.• JAN. 26

9 a.m.
Bio. 3 ................ 512
Greek 1 ................ 6
H. & P.E. 43 .... DB

9 a.m.
&on. 7 .............. 16
French 1, I-III 812
French 3, I-V .. 512

9 a.m.
Blo. 103 ............ 812
Chern. 5 ......... 5312
Econ. 11 , I ........ S3

Math . I. I ...... 5116
Math . 31, I .... 5115
Phil. 5 .. " .............. 7
Pol. 5cl. 3 ............ 2

5pan. I . I-III 5.6.8
5pan. 3. I-III .... 7
1 p . m.
Blo. 23 ............ 5202

Eng. Lit. 3. I ........ 7
Eng. Lit. 3. V .... 8

Russian 1 .... S15B

Geology 1 ...... S225
German 1, I-Ill .. 7
German 3, I-V 512
Physics 0 ........ S1

Hist. 13 ............ 01
Hist. 19 ................ 6
Math. 31 , 01 .. 5116
Math. 45 ........ 5115
Music 13, II ........ M
Physics 15 ...... S102

1 p . m.

Eng. Camp. I
II. X . XIV (C ) 512
Ill.VII.XII<F) 512
V. XV (6) ........ Dl
VI. XUI (E) .. Dl
IX (J) .......... 5108
IV. Xl (R) .. 5116
VIII mt) .... 3 & 4

Eng. Camp. 3
I (C) ................ 512
III (F) ............ 512
X (S) ................ Dl
V (E) ................ DI
II (J) ............ SlOB
IV. VI (P) .. 7 & B
VIII (0) ...... 7 & B
VII. IX (Y) 3 & 4
Eng. Camp 5 (D)
7&B

C-Clymer
O-Dolman
E-EhrUch

F-Foster
J-Jones
P-Phlllps
R-Rlffe

RT Richter
S-Storey
y-yost
FRI., JAN. 21
9 a.m.
Chern. 7 ............ SI2
Bean. 19 .............. B3
H. & P.E. 31 .... D4
HI.t. 25 .................. 8
Math. I. II .... 6116

Music 19 ........... M
Phy.lcs 7 ........ 8102
Pol . SCi. I. n ........ 2
Pol. SCI. I. V .... D8
Psych. I. I ........ Dl
Soc. 1. I ........ SI08

J p.m.
Hlo. 21 ............. BI2
Chern. 3 ........ 8304
Bean. 15 ............ 8
Beon. 17 ........... 16
Econ. 21 ............... 4
French 5 ........ 815A
HIlt. 3 ............... D9
Hlat. 9 .................... 7
H. & P.E. 305 Gym
H. & P.E. 307 Gym
Latin 3 ................. 6
Math. 33 ........ 8115
MUlic 1 ................ M
PbU.
D8
PhJII..
8102
Pol. ScI. I. m ... 2
I. D ... 01
.IJoc I, D
.. 8108

a ................
a .......

..,cIl.

MON .• JAN . Z4
9 a.m.
Chern. 9 ........ S304
CMP I .............. 512
Econ. 3, I .............. B
Econ. 11 , I ........ S3
H .& P .E. 101m Gym

Latin 1 .................. 6
Math . 29 ........ 5115

Music 13, I ........ M
PhU. I .................. 7
Physics 5 ........ S102
Pol. ScI. I, I ........ 2
1 p.m.
Chern. 11 ........ 5312

French 15 .... 515A
H .& P .E. 10lw Gym

Pol. 5cl. 3 ............ 2

1 p.m.
CMP I .............. 512
Chern. I ........ 8304
Eng. Lit. 3. II .... 7
E n g. Lit. 3. III .... 8
Eng. Lit. 15 ........ 2
Eng. Lit. 21 .......... 6
H. & P .E. 55 .... D4
Math . 13. I .... S116

Music 15 .............. M
PhysiCS 9 ............ S3

Drafting 1 (eve)
5101
Econ. 3 II ............ 14

Econ. 3 III ........ 16
Eng. Lit. 13 ........ D7

German 7 .......... 15
Hlst. I I-XIII .. 512
Math . 35 ........ S115

PhYSiCS 1, I .... 5102
Pol. Sci. 1, IV .... 2
Pol. ScI. 5, I ........ 7
Pol. S cI. 9 .......... D5
Psych . I. III .. 5106

Religion 1 .... " ...... 8
Span. 125 ........ DIO

Swedish 1 ........ 06
TUES .• JAN. 25
9 a . m.
Econ. 3 II ............ 16
Eng. Lit. 3. IV .... 8
Eng. Lit. 9 ............ 7
Eng. Lit. 19 .... DB

Oerman 5 ........ 06
H & P .E. 51 ...... D4
Math. 13 II .... 5116
Math. 41 ........ 5115
Phll.-Rel. 7.
I & II ............ DI

THURS .• JAN. 27
9 a.m.

Chern. 11 ........ S304
Econ. 3, III ........ S3
Econ. 4 .. " ..... " .. " ... 5
Econ. 27 ............ 16
His t . 7 .............. DID
Hlst. 9 .................. 7
Math. 31. II .. S116
Math . 39 ........ S115
Pol. 5cl. 5. II ........ 2
Pol. SCI. 7 ........ D5
P sych . 31. I ...... 512
1 p.m.
Blo. 17 ...... ...... 5304

Econ. 13 ................ 8
Eng. Lit. 25 ...... DB

French 11 ... " ... 06
Hist. 17 ................ 2
Hlst. 27 .............. D4
Hlst. 31 ............ D9

Physics 7a ........ S4
Psych. 31, II
610B & 5116
Pub. Spk. 3. I ...... 4

Physics 14 .... 8102
Span. 121 ........ DIO
J p.m.
Blo. 7 ................ SI2
Econ. 11, II .... 83

Ed. 49 I eveJ ... D4
German 13 . ". 06
H .& P.E. 57rn D4&5
H.& P .E. 57w D4&5
H.& P .E. 61 ...... D8
H .& P .E. 301 .. Gym
H.& PE. 303 .. Gym
Hlst. 5 .................. 7
Hlst. 29 ............ DO
Math. 13. II . 8116
Math . 37 ........ B115
Pol. Sc. 11 ........ D7
Ru..lan 3 .... 815B

F/tl .• JAN. 28
9 a.m.
Econ. 3, V ........... 16
Econ. 5 ...... SI5-B

Pub. Spk. 3. II .... 4
Pub. 5pk. 5 ........ 3
1 p.m.
Blo. 10 ............ 612
Eng . Lit: 7 ......... 2
Eng. Lit. 17 .... SlOB

French 9 ........ " .. D6
Psych. 0 ....... SI5B
Span. 13 ............ 05

The Ursinus Plan

The Freeland Story

Senate Urges Reading
Period Before Exams

To Advance The Quality
Of Education At U C
by William S. Ilettit, Dean of t.bc College

You are certain to hear more about The U rs inus Plan
during the next few months. It is the new and cooperatively developed design to advance th e quality of education taking place on the Ursinus CoJlege Campus.

I

From somewhere out of the
dIm past comes the copybook
aphoriam that. will describe the
feeling that the Faculty holds
toward Its job; "Good, better,
best. never let it rest, until the
good becomes better and the
tetter best", The Faculty may
be regarded as a group of dedicated men and women functioning t.irelessly to plan, to
adapt and to Improve the courses for which t.hey have individ ual rcsponslbllities, but often
\'/orking in concert just as tlrele~sly to plan to adapt and to
improve the whole curriculum of
the College. These activities
customarUy have been quietly
pur~;ued to the accompaniment
of little fanfare because each
member feels that he is doing
+ha!. which he likes to do and
that which he Is paid to do,
A Quick check of the Faculty
I\.Iinutcs shows that during the
paolt decade or more no year has
heen free of substantial modifying. up-dating and re-organizIng of our course offerings. A
more careful check of the Minute::> over a longer spa n of years
receals periods of noteworthy
acceleration of the pace of

of recording random ideas and
suggestions, Dr. J ames E. Wagner
who served as Secretary of the
Core Committee, prepared a record of the happenings and the
record was gI ven to M.r ' David
Hudnut, who on a full-time assignment during the summer at
1964 was asked to convert the
summary into a report to be acted upon by the Department
Heads, the Academic Council
~nd then by the Faculty. Mr,
Hudnut deserves much credit
for the initial steps in focusing
the diffuse rays of light emanating from early deliberations.
Mr. RucJnut's report was subjeced to a year's further study by
the various Committees and
their
recommendations
for
change were Incorporated durIng the summer of 1965 by Dr,
Gerald H. Hinkle into a wellcoordinated package plan. During t.he past fall the plan was relabeled and the content re-cast
without working undue violence
upon the spirit of the plan when
it came under the scrutiny of
the dt'pn.rtment heads meeting
together as a committee.
In matters of developing a
curriculum tht: path is tortuous
change. We find ourselves in
such a period now. called by and private interests must be
1
some of us one of ferment, but re~kone~ with. We ca n name as
ROSTER ENTRIES FO R
I
ew ea - i l l
hailed by all of us as one of re- private mterests such forces as
FEBRUARY, 1966
vitalization,
depal'tmentalloyaltles, a Faculty
In reporting for second term 1
Spontaneous rev italization sel- member's involvement with his
courses in February, please ob dom occurs. High on the list Of 1own point of view, and an adserve the following entries in t.he
Graduates of Ur~i nus Colle ge prime movers has been President ministra~r's support of his own
Spring Term Roster:
nearly broke the aU-Ume weekly Helfferlch who has provided the brain child. Our riemocratic facCourses
Rooms record' of ri.lunUu giving' last prodding
the' encouragement ulty possesses demand majority
Chern. 8 ............ " .......................... 01 week when they contributed and the' funds to accomplish agreement with all Its attendant
CMP 2 .......................................... 01 ; 18,)94.88 to the Alumni Centen- t hrough an ad hoc committee com promise. For that reason
Ed. 48 ............................... " ..... " 0103 1ni,i F W1d . The only larger that which Faculty Standing there Is n ever unanimous enEd. 48M ......... "" .. " ......... " .......... 09 amount for one week was re- Committee without aeess to ad- thuslastlc support for a specific
En g, Compo 2, III .................... S105 ceived in the beginnin g of 1963, dltional fund s could not have curriculum on a college campus.
Eng, Compo 2, IV .................... 5105 when alumni, spurred by a spe- accomplished In so short a time . The wiser heads, however. are
Eng, Compo 2, VIII ... "" ......... S105 cial Capltal Funds Campaign, The original group that came to pragmatists and they happily
Eng, Compo 2, Xli ................ S105 sen t in $19.887.76.
be kn own as the "Core Commit- move forward with programs
Eng. Comp o 4, I ......... " .. " ....... S105
The Alumni Centennial Fund tee" struggled as hard to shed Its that incorporate many agreed
Eng. Camp. 4, II ....... " ........... S105 program which extends from name as to be inventive. Ullti- upon features and In the manEng. compo 4, III .................. S105 1July 1965 to June 1969, was un- mately it succeeded in both, It ner of all loyal opposition to do
Eng. Lit. 20 ................................ 01 1dertaken by a lumn i to comme- became "The Planning Commtt- not loudly express distress that
French 2, I " .............................. 07 morate t he College's ann iversary tee" and its product The Ursinus the programs have failed to achFrench 2, II .............................. 07 1' 1969
Plan. If the route from scattered ieve perfection.
French 2, III .............................. 07 m
.
Ideas to completed product seems
We believe that we h a ve in The
French 6 ...................................... 04
J a nuary's near- record contri- to be a direct one, that has not Ursin us Plan a chart that will
Geography 1 ................................ 7 butions brou ~ ht the total of the been so, After nearly two years lead to burgeoning vitality in
H. & P. E. 32M ........................ S15A Centenn ial Fund SO fa.r this yea r 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ our liberal arts program , The

Rostel" Changes

Alu luni Fund flits
·
P k
N
C
ill·

I
I

ontr utlonS

H . & P . E. 32W ...................... 8158 to $68.B66.70. T3is Is 55 percent

H. & P. E. 62 ................................ 05
Rlst, 2 ." ................ " ............. " ...... S12
Rlst. 16 ........................................ 01
Math. 2, I ................................. ". 08
Math. 2, II ....................... " ......... D8
Math. 14, I ..... " ... " ............ " .. " .... 08
Math. 14, II " .. " .................. " ...... 08
Math. 30 ........ " ........... " ............... 08
Math. 34 ..... " ............................... DB
Math. 36 .................. "" ................. , DB
Math. 40 ............... " ............. " ...... 08
Math , 42 ............. " ....................... 08
Math, 44 ." ................................... 08
Phil. 2 ................... " ................. " S115
Pol. ScL 2, V .. "" ...... " ... " ....... ·.... ·.. 5
Psych . 8, I .................................... 01
Psych . 10 .................. " .............. 0103
Psych , 32, I .................................. Dl
Russian 2 .................................... 09
Russian 4 ............. " ............. " ...... 09

of the S125,000 goal set as the
first-year ta rget. The AlumlU
Assoc iation hopes to get the remainlng 45 percent by June 30,
196G The $125,000 is Intended to
pay for construction of a lou nge
and dormitory addition between
Brodbeck and Curtis dormitories
for men.
So far 1,093 alwnni ha.ve contributed to Uus year's drive .
Centennial Fund chainnan Gee.
S. Srohn, "12, said that he hOf,e5
to obt ain gil ts from at least half
of the 5,500 llvlng al umni this
yea r, High est pe rcentage of givers in a sing le yea r was atta ined
In 1963, when 56 percent of all
a lumni contributed.
A spccioJ group 01 con t ributors called "Club 100" has grown
to about 325 members. To join
"Club 100", an alumnus l..om mits
himseU to contributing: an ave rage of at least $100 J. year for
The contest was judged by the lour years o. the Centennial
Drs. Storcy and Jessie Miller a nd Fund program,
Mr. Jones, Ties were decided by
Recent a lumni classf's as well
Mrs. Staige r bec ause of extcn- as earlier and more affluent ones
sive reading knowledge.
are supporting the Alumni CenPrizes were $20 for tirst plaee, tennlai Fund, The class of '65,
$10 for second, and $5 tor third. led by Loyalty Fund chauman
There were three categories and Linda Minker, so far has contri the winners were as follows:
buted more than $300 to the
Art
cam paign.
1st SUIl~~~I'I;r. by Stephen ,__=_,,_,,_,,_;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;,,_,,_,,_='"
2nd - Clothes Make the
Ann Bald
Man by Craig Bennet
3rd - Self - Pity by Craig
3rd- Landscape by Stephen
Bender
Sullivan Jr.
Short Story
Essay
1st - Mission '63 by Paul
1st - The Plaee of a Just
Sautt.er
Man by Craig Bender
2nd - The Kiss by Craig
2nd· The Journey by Bruce
Demler
3rd
Marmle by Craig
Hofsommer
3rd - Closet Drama by Mac Bender
Donald Whitlock
When you consider that the
Poetry
Lantern has a bad reputation
15t - The Excuse by Craig consider also that it has a whole
Bender
new mana~emt'nt and they have

Lantern Contest.
Proclaims Winners

UC Receives
$25,000 Grant

Urslnus College today received

a grant of $25,000 from Gulf Oil

Plan Is earnestly offered by tbe

College and will be keenly recelved by the students. We are
proud to present it.
The Plan Is all-encompassing
In that there Is a curricular program supported by a complementary program. A motif that
will develop principally within
the complementary cultural program is the recurrance of certain
features with a four-year cycle.
There will be a theme for each
year revolving around
such
broad subjects as fine arts. poUtics, or SCience, and, where possible the theme will be placed
in a world setting. Cultural activltles at the College such as the
Forum series, the Summer Readlng Program, the discussions
that tallow It, the Academic
Convocations, and field trips to
Museums will be coordinated
with the theme 01 the year. The
precise themes and the order in
which they wHl eventually be
arranged will be settled after
some knowledge gained from observation has been accumulated.
We hope to develop a set of
good experiences which most
students wUl share in common
to the degree that all wUl feel
the need to partiCipate in the
ceomplementary activitles at all

Corporation toward "expanding
science building and library
facilities."
It was one of 47 capital grants
totalling $745.000 c urrently being made to colleges and universitles as part of the company's
Eductltlonal Assistance Program
wh ich thIs year wlll d1stribute
$2,000,000 to students and institutlons at hIgher education for
schola rships and other aid-toeducation purposes.
AJexander Lewis, Jr., Pitt.sburgh, a 1938 graduate of Urslnus who Is a senior vice- president
Ol the Gulf corporation, pl'esented the check to Dr. Donald L .
Hel!ferich, president of the col lege, Mr. Lewis, who is now also
chairman of the company's education committee, was accompan led from Pittsburgh by W, L .
Henry, comptroller, and Frank
R. O'Hara, a company att.orney.
T hey we re joined for the viSit
to Urslnus by Leroy Johnston,
Phlladelphla refinery manager,
and J , C. WaJkel'. local public
~~~~~~~. representative for the ~~~:~~.(~~r~~~!' :~u~~~~~~~r~~;
In accepting the che.: k Dr. Plan as used in our catalogue
HelUcl'jch told the Gulf repre- will help at this juncture.
sentatlves that "we take it as an I. Curricular Program
especially good omen to rece ive A. Divisional Groupings ot
this generous gra nt in the first
Course OfTerlngs
week of the new yea r as we press
Language Division
forward in our development proHumanities Division
gram on which we have 0.1Social SCience Divis ion
ready made encouraging proScience o.nd Mathematics
gress."
DiviSion
The collcge, which now enrolls
1. Pivotal Courses. Breadth In
1,020 In re~l1lal' course and a.nLlberal Education
othC'r 800 In Us Evening School
Selection of requtrtd reprewill celebrate Its t;entennipl in
sentatlve courst's trom each

2nd - Car No. 18 by Barbara , no reputation at all establlshed. 1000-70.

DIvision

(C"'ontiliurd on PI\•• 4)
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We'll Not Forget: A Promise to Freeland
Old Building to be Razed
To Provide Library Site
by Fred J acob

The very spot from which for nearly 100 years Freeland Hal1 has been an integral part in the lives of Ursinus
students will probably be occupied by a new library - or
at least the beginnings of one-when the present sophomore class returns for their senior year, two years from
now.
Freeland, the first and oldest building on campus and
the focus of many of the Ursinus traditions, will apparently
be a casualty of the centennial year building boom: the old
landmark will more than likely be destroyed as soon as a
new dormitory for men can be completed to compensate

I f~; ~~~~:.nsequent loss

An Alumnus' View of Freeland

Alumnus Recalls Freeland As
"Source of Campus Activities"
(Editor's Note: In an attempt
to discover what Freeland
Hall meant to students back
In the days when the bullding was the only men's dormitory, the Weekly, with the
obliging and Indespensible
co-operation of Alumni Secr etary Richard J . Richter,
has asked Paul E. Elicker
(class of 1914) to relate some
of his memories of life in
and around Freeland. Mr.
Elicker is well qualified to
write on such a topic, as he
has been in educational administration for over half
a century.
by Quimby Rae
The " foundation source of
campus activities" and "the center of frivolities" - these are
terms used by the noted educa tor Paul E. Elicker, a member of
the Ursinus graduating class of
1914, to describe the effect of
Freeland Hall on the life of Ursinus students in the years 19101915.
Like almost all Ursinus graduates, Mr. Elicker has a certain
soft spot in his heart for the old
bullding. He holds no illusions
for the "good old days" that he
spent here, however, as he discloses:
The writer will not consciously attempt to glorify life
around Freeland as exceptional or epoch making In
comparison with lite there

today. As a matter of fact,
I believe that our achievements and activities did In
no way outdistance those of
today.
Life In our world today has
changed so much that the
standards that youth of today must meet are much
more severe and demanding.
Success demands so much
more today that our youth
would be greatly hand1cn.pped with the comparatively
low standards of achievement we, In our college days,
had to meet.
1910'ers Loya l
Mr. Elicker also injects a note
of disapproval of some of the
radicals that today infiltrate
some colleges. He says:
We had our day as jokest.ers and perpetrated Jests
and jocular pranks that labeled us as immature and
childish. However, we did not
question by deed and action
our loyalty and devotion to
our country, like the small
minority of students today
who burn their draft cards
and demonstrate against the
policIes and actions of their
government.
Freshmen then, as now, were
aquainted with the history of
the college soon after arrival:
We were soon informed
that Freeland Hall was the
first building of the present

I

of room-

Decision Not Irrevocable
The decision to raze Freeland
rather than to remodel it Is evldenty not irrevocable, however,
the Weekly has learned. Should
some as of now unforseen fortuity arise that would make tile
preservation of the buUding feaSible, the plans could be changed.

Ursin us College. It Inherited
its name from an institution
of higher learning for men,
established in 1848 at PerkIomen Bridge and chartered
by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
However, in 1869 Freeland
Seminary became Freeland
Hall, a preparatory school
for Ursin us College, "where
the youth at the land can'"
be liberally educated under
the benign influence of
Christianity."
Instruction
began September 6, 1870 and
to satisfy and broaden the
horizons of the male youth
women were admitted in
1881, but always to remain
in the minority in numbers.
The Academy was discontinued as a department or
the College on June 8, 1910.
Campus Life
Then , of course, there was also
the rollicking campus life, and
in 1910, campus lite and Freeland Hall were just about synonomous. Relates Mr. Elicker:
Tne following September
(1910) our class came in and
in the only men's dormitories were Freeland Hall and
the two existing wings Derr
and Stine Halls, but one was
better known as the Dog
House, quite appropriate tor
the type of youth that lived

Nevertheless, in the face of
what Business Manager Fred
wentz terms, "the fervent wishes for a new library with a central location" and "the prohibitive expense of adequate remodeling" it Is hard to see how
pragmatism can fail to eventually conquer sentiment in a
battle of the emotions. Even
those who still cherish the hope
that the biulding can be saved
admit this.
Mr. Wentz also cites the ex horbitant cost of maintaining
the aged structure as a factor in
the original decision to raze.
"The straw and mud combination that make up a major portion of the old rubble walls
absorb and retain water," he
explains. 'The walls, therefore,
either have to be replastered or
repainted every two or three
years!"
Alumni Convinced
The alurruti - aren't alumnJ
supposed to be notoriously sentimental? -seem to have confiden: e that whatever action the
directors at the college finally
do take will be that which is in
the best interest of the colege.
When many prominent alumni
were infonned of the probability
of Freeland's having to be destroyed at an alumni meeting
In June, little objection was
voiced. Letters of protest have
also been surprisingly few, Mr.

(ConUnued on page 4)

<ConUnued on page 4)
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Search into Ursinus History Substantiates
Second Oldest Graduate'S Assertion -Yes, Freeland was Indeed Everything
by Loretta Wagner & Tim Coyne
"Freeland Hall was everything," said Flora Lentz, the
second oldest graduate of Urslnus College in an interview. We
on the Weekly feel that UC'ers
can best pay their respects to
this great building by under-

standing and appreciating the
tremendously important role
that Freeland has played in the
development of our college. Here,
then, is the Freeland story:
1849 : We quote, "The seminary
edifice Is an lmposing structure
of stone, four stories high, and
surmoupnted with a handsome
raUing and cupula, occupies a
beautiful
eminence,
commanding a delightful and extensive prospect of the surrounding
country interspersed with fanns,
villages and rich natural scenery."
"The Internal arrangements of
the estabUshment are most complete, and admirably adapted to
the appropriate purr-ases; the
dining hali, study rooms, dormitory and other apartments, being spacious, airy, and well provided with every r equisite for
the health, comfort. and convenience of the student."
"The establishment is plentiruly supplied with pure water,
and It is in contemplation, in
the course of the coming season,
to add a suit of bathing rooms."
Red Letter Dates
1864 The seminary edfice was
improved by a large wing or pro-

jection thirty-eIght feet square crete having four c lassic coladded to the north end of the umns, rising to the full height
building.
of the building and surmounted
1897 Dr. Spangler, the presi- with a pediment at terra cotta,
dent, renovated the basement of gra-ces the main entrance. The
Freeland, changing it from stor- original cupula, somewhat alter~
age space to kitchen, dining- ed in design, remains to provide
room, servant's quarters, and a permanent place for the college bell which has here swung
closets.
aloft
and summoned students
1910 Freeland was known as
to
classes
for more than sixty
Main Hall, East Hall and North
years."
Hall.
Modern Kitchen (?)
1911 Freeland was known as
"On
the ground floors are
Freeland Hall, East Hall and
three
communicating dining
North Hall.
rooms provldlng sittings for
The Renovation
more than three hundred per1913 the College catalogue of sons. A large airy Idtchen of enthat year read: "Freeland Hall, tirely new structure and conthe original buiding of Freeland taining a complete equipment at
Seminary, Derr H aU, a memori- new and most approved design,
al to the late Reverand Levi K. occupJes the entire space in the
Derr, D.O., and Stine Hall, a rear court formed by the three
memorial to the late Daniel buildings. This and the dining
Stine in grateful recognition of rooms are provided with marbenefactions to the college by bleold floors and are buUt on
his daughter, Mrs. A. L. Kaub, strictly sanitary lines. By means
constitute a fine group of build- of lateral wi n dows and vault
Ings occupying a position of lights, open hearths and direct
contiguous arrangement in the overhead ventUators, these comcenter of the campus. During partments are at all times well
the summer of 1913 these struc- lighted and healthful, The retures were completely remodeled maining space on the ground
and are now practically new floors provides store-rooms, and
buildings thoroughy adapted to a convenient room, with an en the present needs of the college. trance on the east side, for the
The buildings are of stone, four book store and post office. The
stories in height with a fifth kitchen Is overlaid with a floor
story of dormer rooms. The out- at steel and concrete, providing
er surfaces have a whIte sand a fine elevated plaza as a
finish whlle the windows are fitted with green blinds. An impos- thoroughfare of approach from
Ing partice of masonry and con~ the rear to all three buildings."

A Senior's View of Ft"eeland

Can Library Replace
Freeland's Primacy?
by Sue Yost

In my four years at Ursinus I have given many prospective students tours, and in these tours Freeland Hall
has always received special notice as the oldest building
on campus, and also as the building that origina!1y housed
the whole college. Most visitors to Ursinus are impressed
by Its tall white pillars and New
England green shutters. I admit
l usually simply told my guests
about the facili ties inside, because I felt the interior might
destroy the illusion of grandeur
presented by the facade, and I
had much ground to cover in a
short time.
However, what I did not tell
my guests, mainly because they
wouldn't understand me, was
what Freeland has meant to me,
not only as a student at Ursinus
for four years, but also as a
Collegeville resJdent, closely assocIa ted with the college since
my birth. Freeland is the center of the campus - a strong
white tocal point from which
gray stone buildings and green
lawns fan outward. Framed by
Eger Gateway, Its broad white
expanse captures the eye of the
artist, and often slows a car
passing through town. Although
today Freland does not serve the
functions that gave It its central
place on the campus, tradition
and its own impressiveness render It the rightful possessor of
that position.

I

think Freeland is beautiful because I know It only from the
outside. For me, Freeland Is a
building to look at, steps to sit
on, pillars to gaze up at, the
house at the bell, the site of
Freshman step shows.
Perhaps the Freeland I like
best is the rarest one of all. After a snowfall when all the landscape is softened atld darkness
has fallen, Freeland is the most
beautiful part of the campus.
Even without snow Freeland is
a study ot vertJcal and horizan tal line that pleases and
soothes my eye.
Can Library Replace It?
Do I romanttze too much?
Perhaps; I often am accused of
wearing rose-tinted glasses. Yet
I speak of Freeland as one who
has known it for a llfetime and
always with happy associations.
Mine is the warmth of a twentyone year friendship with that
big white building, and I find its
prOjected fate hard to accept.
When Freeland is gone, for me
the center of Ursinus will be
gone also. I hope that the new
A Building To Look At
library can fill the same place in
Male residents of Freeland are future student's lives as Freequick to remind me that the in- land has for me and countless
side of the building not only de- others before me. For us soon
serves absolutely no admiration,
but also Is really a firetrap un- all that will be left Is, "I refit to live in. But I am lucky, I member . . . "

l!IlIttkly
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May Its Tradition Live
Unaware of the great historical signifi cance of that big gray stUcco building with
the white columns in the front and the green shutters on the side, a freshman some
weeks ago nonchalantly informed an U rs inus senior of the current plans to raze the
structure. "They can't do that," challenged the senior. Reassuring himself he added.
"Do you know the tradition tied up in those steps? They'll never do it."
Most of us would sympathize with the senior's sentiments. Hasn't Freeland meant
a little bit too much to the college to allow the story of its contributions and significance to be forgotten? Perhaps its now hallowed steps could be repaired and placed
over in the vicinity of the library. or may be those majestic columns could be incorporated somehow into the new library. But let's save SOMETHING.
We might visualize a September scene twenty or thirty years hence where, in
front of the by-then-not-so-new library, a sophomore orientation guide is lecturing a
group of nine or ten freshmen. As we move closer, we might hear him say,
"Those columns were original1y the front pieces of Ursinus's first building, Freeland
Hal1, where most of the freshmen and sor ority step shows used to be held. The dining
hal1, in fact . . . " The Freeland tradition will not have been forgotten.
- The WEEKLY Feature Stall
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Paw Prints
by Jon Katz

Increasing demands for better performances from our
athletes has necessitated the development of improved
training methods. No lo nge r can a shot putter. football
player, wrestler, or golfer merely practice his s port during
its respective season and expect to be a winner. He must
condition continuously, developing his entire body to absorb the stresses and punishment of his sport. Greater
attention is focused on weig h t trainin g, isometrics. isotonics, and other m ore sophisticated, conditioning gadgets.
Our "weight room " is inadequate to say t he least.
Condensed into a tiny corner of an already over-sch eduled
T-G Gym, the pride of our athletic teams have to hunch
brawny shoulders to find room to do their presses. Our
equipment is limited to a few bare essentials; several bars,
one combination bench-squad rack, a converted power
rack ... isometric rack. If he is fortunate and no dance class
or gi rls' basketball game is sch eduled for that afternoon.
our weig htlifter can gain admittance into the sanctuary
of sweat and groans. He'll find men's basketba ll practice
well under way, with over 20 B-Ballers pursuing their
activity in various ways. The rest of the gym is swa rmin g
with grapplers of assorted sizes and shapes. In the tiny
corner reserved for weig ht lifting, as many as seven other
men are trying to exercise on that ONE mat allotted for
weights.
If for no other reason than the dange r involved with
such close quarters for the tossing around of heavy weights,
the necessity of a real "w eight room" should be apparent.
Maybe we could get some real equipment thrown in with
the deal.
Fer ALL your Printing MMda.
...11 321-777i (not a loll oalll

SMALE'S PRINTERY
7116 N. Charlotte Sweet

Pottatown. Pa.
Own~ a. operaled by an Ur_us
Alumnua--HaroJd L. Small, '13

WILRICH ApOTHECARY

486 Maln Street
Collegeville
-Vitamins -First Aid SuppUes
-Prescriptions
-Remed.i.e&
Special Student and Faculty
Discounts.

Bears Crush S'more
Fall to PMC

Delaware Flattens U C
Rivell,Struthers only Winners
by Les Rudn yanszky

The Ursinus wrestling team opened its 1966 season
at home with a 2 1-6 loss to the University of Delaware.
The Bears won only two matches in Coach Barry Gibson's
first meet as a college coach as the tough Blue Hens (3-1)
won six straig ht decisions in the last s ix matches.
UC on th e Scorcboard
At 123 pounds, Ray Rlvell got
UC on the scoreboard with an
8-2 decision over Kevin Elrod on
the basis of a takedown , a reversal, and two predicaments.
Ken Dean got a quick takedown
and the gym rocked with cheers
but Al Burke came from behind
to wlQ a 5-4 decision on the basis
of 1 :03 time advantage-and the
large crowd sat in stunned silence. Fred Struthers doubled
UC's score with a 10-7 decision
over Dave Lovelace, but there
the score remained as Delaware
took the next six matches on decisions.
Match Results
Freshman J im Hoffmaster lost
a tough 4-2 decision to Pete
Heuberger while classmate Mills
Eure foll owed with a 10-4 loss
to Russ Meredith. Urslnus captain Frank Videon emerged fr om
his match a loser by 8-1 to Mike
McGlinckey. Jim Blore, at 167
pounds, came out on the short
end of an 8-0 score to SkIp J ones.
Ursin us hopes were still alive It
the Bears could get pins in the
last two matches, but Rich Baker 's 6-0 loss at 177 pounds to
Dave Nicoll (Delaware's on ly victor in their match against MAC

power Temple ) ended even those
flickering hopes. Dave Hunter's
6-1 loss to captain Chuck Walz
ended an afternoon that seemed
too long for UC supporters.
No excuses are necessary nor
are any offered. This was one
time the Bears just didn't have
it. Whatever was lac king will
have to be In plentiful evidence
next week against Haverford
(Wednesday, 7:30, away) and the
tough Albright Lions (Saturday,
2:00, away).
JV Rcsults
The Ursi nus JV 's a lso bowed,
22-6. UC 's Steve Weiss won 9-4
at 123 but Tom Fitzsimmons was
pinned In 5:30 at 130. J oe Gray's
3-0 loss at 137 was followed by
Rocco I1achlnl's loss by pin in
5: 13. Eric Ru oss, at 152 pounds,
won a 5-2 decision but George
Atkinson lost 9-2. At 167 pounds
Les Rudnyanszky lost a tough
3-2 decision. J im Earhart, In the
unlimited division , was on the
short end of a 6-1 score.
Indoor Track Team
There will be a meeting of the
Indoor track team Monday, January 10 at 6:45 In Bomberger,
Room 5, to discuss the meet with
West Chester on Friday, Ja n. 14.

KENNETH B. NACE

PERROTTO'S PIZZERIA

Complete Automotive Senice

2453 W. RIdge PIke

5th Ave. & Main st.
Collegeville, Pa.

275·0936

J et!ersonv11le, Pa.

Post 5 ~ 2 Overall Log
by Larry Wellikson a nd Paul Zamosticn
In th e next week, everyone wtll ' him a 23.0 average and 1,100
find out just how far Ursin us' career points, accounted for sevbasketball team can go In the en of the Bears' final ten field
MAC race. In a six-day stretch, goals as Coach Warren Fry empthe Bears (5-2 overall; 2-2 MAC) tied the bench.
will face undefeated Haverford ,
Against PMC, the Bears could
Dickinson, and highly-touted not get their offense untracked
Drexel.
as the Cadets' percentage sh ots
UC prepped for this string of upended a visibly tight Collegehome battles by crushing a game ville five. Troster h as 16 tor UC
but outmanned Swarthmore while Ron Arbogast and John
crew (3-5),72-5 1 Saturday night Browne each had 15 for PMC.
at home behind Barry Troster 's
Future H ome Games
27 points. Earlier in the week, an
Wednesday night the Bears
underdog PMC team picked up will have a chance to avenge an
its first victory by upsetting th~ ea rlier loss, when Hunter RawBears, 53-46 in the Cadets' smal , lings leads the unbeaten Fords
snake pit of a gym.
(7-0> into the College Gym. A
Bea rs Pull Ahead in 2nd Ua lf month ago, at Haverford's AlumAfter a decisive rebounding ni Gym , Rawlings' 23 rebounds,
edge had kept Swarthmore close an d the scoring of Dave Kane
in a ragged-shooting first half, and Wal t Whitman paced HavUrsinus just pulled away from erford to a 66-57 t ri umph over a
the Garnet five . UC's 35-31 half- cold shooting UC quintet. A
time bulge was cut to one before tight box-and-one defense h eld
a 14-4 -sp urt slarted the romp. Troster to his lowest scoring outBuddy Krum began the streak put of eIght pOints. Coach Fry
by takIng Troster's pass for an commented, "One thing we're
easy score off of UC's "shuffle" I going to do differently this time
offense. Steve Jarinko, who eX- I is win." To do this he will n eed
perienced a cold, no field goal a good per formance by the ennight, converted a foul, and Mike tire SQuad.
Pollock (16 points) tapped in a
Dickinson and Drexel also visit
missed shot.
Don Blankertz, the Little UC on Saturday a fternoon and
Qua kers' high scorer with 12 Monday evening r espectively.
JV Action
paints, and Captain Rich Truitt
combined for thr ee pOints before 1 The UC JV upped its log to
the Bruins lengthened their lead 4-2 with a 90-51 drubbing of
again. Dick Gi~rmann tipped in Swarthmore. Bob Day's 29 points
his only t.wo pomts of the night, led four double-figure scorers as
Pollock hit fr om the corner , a.nd a pressing defen se rattled SwarTroster converted a three-pomt thmore. A run of 27 pOints turnpl ay for a 47-37 lead.
ed the game into a rout midway
Troster Paces Team
through the first half and the
Troster, whose efforts gave hustling JV's kept pouring it on .

I
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Intramural Corner
...

PENN MUTUAL ASKS:

by Bob Barandon
Our Intramural Volley Ball '19-10 Boby Ktngs -APO & APE'Sschedule has been moving along
Beta Sig
even with the problem of getting
There will probably be some
the space for the games. Last games played on Thursday evenweek saw Demas beat Stine, Fir- ing between 8-9 and 9- 10, but
croft beat Brodbeck, ZX over these will be announced In the
APE'S and 724 over APO. Th is daily bulletin on both Wednesweek six games will be played in day a nd Thursday .
the old gym starting at 7:00
Intramural Basketball
will
Tuesday the 11 tho These are the probably be ready to go rIght
times:
after semester break. Teams In7-8 Demas-Flrcroft & ZX-724 terested should have their rost8-9 Sig Rho-Brodbeck - Sttne- ers in to Bob Barandon by the
Derr
27th of January at t h e latest.

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY

YARNS

FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS
Birthday Cakes delivered to
student•• pon request-$Z.'7S

COLLEGEVILLE
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP

0&$-2871

478 Main St., Collepv1lle, Pa.
L. E. Knoeller, Prop. 489-2761
lona C. 8chats

A. W. Zimmerman

Powers Men's Shop

- ]eUJewr •

.. Serving all the College's needs ..
Complete line ot BOTH

COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
awTIPlID

LADIES' Bnd MEN'S
CLOTHING

AFTER YOU GRADUATE, WILL YOU
FIND YOUR JOB STIMULATING?
We hope so-but to many college graduates beginning new careers, doodling
comes in when job interest leaves. Look closely at the factors Penn Mutual
offers to assist you in developing a career in one of America's largest and
fastest growing industries:

3. Scheduled academic and practical workshops.
4. Tuition aid towards graduate degree or courses related to your job skills.
5. Industry growth-top 2% ranking in one of America's fastest moving In·
dustries-life and health insurance.

These are the factors that can lead to job satisfaction-a necessary ingredient
for success. These are the factors you should consider in choosing your career.
Before you graduate- look into Penn Mutual. Check your Placement Office
or write to Ronald S. Scott, The Penn Mutual life Insurance Company, Inde·
pendence Square. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19105.

.

THE PAR CORIERS

•

- Guatemalan shoulder bags
- Guitar straps
-Maraccas
- Ponchitos and RUanas (to wear over dress or blouse)
- Tiny painted clay bags in native dress
COFFEE BOUSE - Friday and Saturday Evenings
(Other evenings when open)

THE RAIL

,

THE

PENN MUTUAL
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY

We do our own EngraY1.n.g.

Just '.ere from Latin. A.'llerica

2. On·fhe·job tra ining-opportunity to apply job skills while learning.

6. Location-outside interests satisfied In major metropolitan area.

Vr_in... Char ....

BIG RHO

1. Job opportunities-over J 0 major areas for career development.

GEMOI.OGIIIT

AMERlCAH Q&M lOOnY
We carry a comDlete nne ot
ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RIN08

Your best bet on laundry
is seeing

•

<P

51b & MAIN -

COLLEGEVILLE

Take
HOURS:

I'bone: 489-"16

0",
7

Order_.
A.M. to II P . M .
o

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

-

(2 Eggs, Homelriea 8: Colfee)

50c
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61~anings

AP 0
waiting, Susy, cr, Judy Demnll.
AllOw brothers (.'nme bnck 10 EVeryone there wclcomed In the
s(.'hool 011 sunclny ('vt'ttlng tull of new year with earsplItting noise
the ~ood hollduy ('he(.'r. SWIUUP makers such as kisses and benr
was l'wn mort.' lull of l'.ood tid- huS ~ and other appropriate gcsIngs bcl'uuse hl.s vncation was L\tres for celebrating the new
rt.'nlly l'olnpletl'. The personal year. rn such a sensuous manner,
reports 01' nIl th(' brothcl's, ex- the ('venln~ passed rapidl y and
paining their actIvltlC's during everyone had a passionately
Ih e vncntion, haw not bepn re- marvelous time except Herb
cclvcd ns yet, but .somc Informn- Smltb who honored the frat by
tl0n can st.1lI be told. Ron De<'k giving birth to the first new year
and Skip Lot.z sl1('nt their tlm(' baby of 1966 at. the PhIladelphia
addlnJ,{ to their brandy snltlers. General Hospital at. exactly 40
I gu('~ ~'ou might en~l it the seconds after midnight! Nice
NU\'al Pall'ol Bob Mell'r got hi~ going Herb!
Honda stucl< In a. chimney tryln~
With glddlsh laughter and exto piny Santa Claus.
Bob uberant expectations of mirth
Barnthton got. eng-n ,cd. So lon£; and good tlmcs. the Brothers
Bob. Jim Earhart pl:\yed wl~h ra:ed back to campus In time Cor
the .i\Iunstrr doll he rl'\.'('i\'cd :or their first volley ball match
Christmas. Kim Kimble was mls- which was. of course, a brIlliant
taken for one of S: ..nt3.'s hel. ers. \'ictory for the Beans.
We are looking forward with
Bruce Burns almost learned how
to l1y. 'rom Le;.n .smileol. 1 hI:: bated breath to our first meet• of 1966 which ,,·ill be held in
chi('i{en hawk s· latch, d atoWld in as usual and John He k es QP- the re:u compartment oC Engine
corated hi:); rifle In a lox hole. Ko. 2 of the Collegeville Fire Co.
Dale Jones stu lied? '!? Ron thanl~s to the pleading of SmoTiet.;en tUf1ll d 1'ltO a shirt. A key Oordjnier. Kent Furgeson,
well don(' is ext '~nocd t.o all tilo.se f our f~'ee-lance beer taster from
who had ('nou"h courage to way) IS now free from .the deCOllll bat k.
llght~ of studen.t tea.chl~g and
• • •
he p~(lns to spe~d all. hiS free
Delta Pi Si~~ma
I time on frat proJects, like dying
The hohja:f O).;?3.Son ~a, t
~e new Demas sweatshirts a
brothers ot D!'Iti Pi €n';:l!,e in dlf~erent color and teaching Joe
various merriments o. the sea- Ha.gy how to spell his name. .
son. Gary Brader hosted a. party
~d to all of you out thl"re 10
the Tuesday rught be~ore New Ursmus land, you lucky dOi'S
Yeal·'s. Hey, G:lIJ.', hov,' did you you, ~ma.s. wishes you all, Haphandle two dates that r.ight? l'y Fi 0.1 Tm;e.. •
New Year·s Eve saw a magniflcent blast featuring Rico and Uhe
Iiappa Delta I(:tnr a
Ra\'ens at. PhoenixvviUe. Sam
The KD crew has returned
and Ruth got tie-tacked at the from a hearty vacation, full 01
party. That's the next thin:; to vlgon and enthUSiasm and ready
being pir..ned, isn't it? The turtle for another good year.
was executed for the first time
Chic-wI' all envy your Jobin great numbrrs. Booby Naylor, just be careful and remembrr to
'Uen
·'Lizard" Bosler, steve start yellin~ when the nesh
p.
'·cramps" Jal'inko, and PENN peels off your hands. We underSTATE dance instructor, Moose stand our straight-Ia.c:ed Rat
Maier took part in a 4- man tur- Pack is t.'lking up the cards as
tIe, sans coats.
they fall. I t seems that Marion Is
At t h e party afterwards, at winning hands down. Better
Lizard 's, Sally Mille r Tried h er luck next time, Peggy!
best to find out wh o "JAY" was.
Word h as it that th e But spent
Still don 't know Sal? Ask Steve. her vacation getting caught in
Sa nta Cl a us was extr emely a threshing machine. How about
considerate to a numbe-r of the it Sue? Hey, Gwen, h ow about
brothers tbis year ; "Uncle" some of t hat coffee, tea. or
Georgie Doerner got a big yellow booze? What a job! Don't forge t
duck to take wit h h im to t h e your dear sisters ! Next year you
bath-tub, Buzz "Gar age" CUth- can work in a bunny club!
bert got a green and red truck
The sisters are looking forto park, Gary "Peaches" McClel- ward to the Lorelei. Beware all
Ian got a new steering wheel eligible young men!
cover, and Bob "Lost In the park"
Welcom e back, Peg-we sha ll
Naylor got an $82 phone bill.
surge on once more.
• • •
Thursday night's mixer with
Omega
Chi
Phi Psi saw a few 1966 exclusivChristmas vacation certainly
es: The establishing of an all
time new powder-room stuffing was an eventful one for the sisrecord of 21 which dethroned ters of O'ehl. Congratulations to
KD, an official " turtle rug" im- Ginny Raymond who is engaged
ported especially for the party, to Dave Wolfe . We are all happy
and "Cupcakes" McClellan going to see that Cricket is pinned to
Rick Lundell, a brother of Zeta
to an all-time low.
Saturday night's party at Sam Chi. COngratulations also to
"the sham" McNa ught's tended Jayne and Jim who didn't fi ght
to round out a hoUday season and Diane Wonik who'd rather
Cull of parties and good times , switch than fi ght. It is true,
characteristic of the Delt a Pi Jeanne. that you sat In the car
while Woody won 4t h prize In
tradition.
the surfing contes t at OC? Our
• • •
sympathy goes out to the stuDemas
The Brothers of Del ta Mu dent teachers who have nothing
Sigma started oft the n ew year to do. Here's to semester break.
with a smashing par ty ( we caU
• • •
it that because everyone was
Zeta Cbi
smashed) at the medieval towerEveryone returned from the
keep of brother Sir J05. Snowden Christmas vacaton stone sober
~rackin and his charming lady- [ which is more than I can say
m-waiting, and she did a lot of Cor their condition upon leaving.

Alumnus

••••

However a reasonable amount of
some sense dulling substa.nce
must have been consumed, tor
the following events were reported to have taken place: Mark
Moser became engaged, Cell,
Steu, Rick and Ken all became
pinned and Eddie gave Po.t his
safety patrol pin, even though he
cried for three days after giving
It away.
Everyone had a great time at
the Christmas party and Jumbo's ambition to play "chicken"
with a locomotive was finally
real1zed. The Christmas party
was a great moment for UC
Intra-frat relations, for the first
time two fraternities faced each
other In a party showdown· we
won by a forfeit.
'
• • •
Phi Alph a Psi
Best wishes to Dixie on her
Ch i t ·
r s mas pinmng to Bob Setward of Zeta ChI. We would
never have guessed!
Delta Pi really knows how to
give a party! What you call that
new turtle dance is rather
unique _ as long as the girls
don't havc to do it! Powder
squashitu! Is In now! You fellows
certainly have that down to a
science. 21 is the magic number!
Thank you very much for the
good evening. Delta PI. It's
amazing how attractive that
dent in your knee looks Wendy.
Winter Formal time' [or Phi
Psi - no snow. but lots of fun.
food and dancing and just plain
spirit was shown Saturday night
as the blue and gold stepped out
to their ga la affair of the season.

I
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•

Tau Sig
The Tau Sig sisters would like
t o extend their congratulations
t a Pat Holmes and Ken Spice:0 f Z X on their recent pinning.
Tau Sig would also like to say
thanks to Apes for another good
time and Happy Birthday to
K
_e_n_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

R eculirrg Period . ..
(Continued rrom page 1)

to whi.:-h the proposal was Cirst
presented would not like to see
the matter dropped h ere. It was
Celt that t h ere were good, soli d
a rgumen ts in fa.vor o f the proposed readi n g period and the
Senate would like to see someth in g done a bout it.
Jf7clltz Interview .
(Continued Iro m pa i:6 2)

f((~ lIlelllbers

•

(Conllnued from palle 1)

(ConUnuf'd t rom p:L«e %)

there. That Is where I resided fo r four years.
Freeland was the cen ter
or frivolities and the most
expert water bag throwers
from the upper floors resided in Freeland.
"Baldy" Fenton, who was the
shop keeper In the nearest
general store, who always
wore a straw hat even In sub
zero weather, was the prized
target of our water bag experts. After many attempts
he was hit squarely on the
straw hat with a 10 pound
paper bag filled with cold
water. The perpetrator of
this deed was soon halled
as the King of Bag Throwers. He earned his degree
and the Distinguished Service Cross by that one dastardly deed. Skill, dexterity
and maliciousness were developed to a high art.
Yes, some ven turesome
youth put an empty whiskey
bottle in front of the podIum, whUe Reverend Whales
with a sanctimonious voice
was lecturing to the youth
who were to be "educated
under the benign influence
of Christianity."
Footh:lll 'r eam i n Derr
In Derr Hall lived many
of the members of the great
football team of 1910, which
beat University of Pennsylvania 8-5. The Thompson
brothers resided near my
room and unfortunately one
choked to death at mealtime. This Incident spurred
the youth of the College to
initiate the construction of
Thompson Atheltic Cage in
1912 and students dug the
foundation for that building
and gave generously for the
super structure.
Also on that famous football team was Paul Yah, who
began to experiment with a
brass knob on the footposts
of the wh ite iron mattressless beds. He filled it with
powder an d scrap iron , but
h is timing was "off"; wh en
he attempted to throw it out
t he window he lost one or
two fi ngers.
Th e high social activity of
the age was to escort on e of
the coeds-long skirted and
with hairdos that anticipated the professional beauticians of today-to the regular
social events of the week,
meetings of one of the two
Litera ry SOCieties, Schaff or
Zwinglian.
"Lively" Saturdays
Saturday night was reserved for athletic celebrations
or the trip on the "Toonerville Trolley" to see the 4th
rate Vaudeville show at the
Palace Theater In Norris-

2. Radia l
Co urses.
Further
breadth In Liberal Education,
Selection of Electi vc courses
assuring distrIbution among
DivisIons not related to the
Student's Major.
3. DCIJartmental Courses and
Depa rtmenta l lIon ors Depth
In Specialty.
.
B. Se nior Symposium and College 1I0nors.
1. Sy mllos ium. Open to all Senlars. Students nre enabled to
Integrate their particular
departmental Inte rests collecU\"ely In dealing with
current Issues.
2. College Hon ors. Open to excepttonal students. Guided
Independent study.
II. Complementary Program
A. Cultura l Acth'iti es
B. Student Acti vities
C, Ph ysica l Activities
(Continued next week)
• • •
Ed's. Note : This is I}a r t 1 of a n
arti cle by Dea n Pettit to explain
th e n ew Illa n. Th e conclu sion
of this articl e will a ppea r next
weck.

1066 Freeland Hall 18 used only
as a dormJtory tor men student",.

w entz asserts.
So th ere Is the story, the hard ,
cold, irrefutable a nd undeniable
reasons why Freeland should
come down and give way to
moderniza tion : the n eed for a
central library, the prohibitive
expense of adequate remodeling, ~~---~==~~===
the iikehood of a continuing exKOPPER KETILE
orbltant cost af maln tance if
454 Main Street
remodeled _ arguments powerful enou gh to convince even the
CoUegevllle, Pa.
SEAFOOD - Our Specialty
a iumni.
St1l1, in days past, Freeland
~9-2536
h as been to Ursinus what Inde- I=============
penden "e Hall is to Philadelphia J'
and the coliseum to Rome . CLAUDE MOYER & SON
Alumni, faculty, upperclassmen:
nearly aU of these will undoubtably experien ce a great , heart346 MAIN STREET
wringing sadness as t hey watch
the old building being relentCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
lessly smashed apart.

I

Reporte rs' Pleas
You have JtLst. tJnLshcd n-ad-

lng what we hope has been an
Interestlng and amusing history.
But Just to read what 8Omeone
has written long ago Lsn't too
Impressive. We suggest t hat you
readers do what we have doneexplore the history of your
school. Urslnus Is rich in trad!Uon that has been accumulated
over more than a hund red years.
We enjoyed seeing the old pamphlet8, catalogues, and bulletins
that arc the records that r emain
for us to appreciate and study.
There are pictures of s~hola rs of
a past decade In a campus enVironrnent that is not too much
('hanged from what we know loday. Because ot this fam1liarity.
it Isn't really too difficult to
have a touch of nostal1gia Cor
Old Freeland. When we can see
a modern library through Eg-ar
G:l.teway a. few years ff(.. m now.
we can be sure that we have lost
a sizeable chunk of the Ursnius
heart an d lifeblood . •
• - .
There are a few students on
campus who wUl be resentful to
town.
On one of these Saturday
the "progress" that "1869-1 969"
nights a few resourceful
will affect at Urslnus. They a re
youths filled the room of
the ones who recognize that
the college braggard with
change and tradition can go
twigs from floor to celling
hand-in-hand. But progress Is
gathered from far and wide
an irresistable tide and there is
little a minority group can do to
so that he could not even
enter the room.
stop it.
On another occasion all the
We hope the steps of the new
unclean underwear of severlibrary will be wide. white and
al students was spread on
cracked like Freelands' because
the trees in front of Free~p shows, step sin~s, and just
land with large name ban.ain sitting won't be as much
ners of the owners of the
fun anymore.
apparel.
___===~_ _ _~===
Life was not uneventful.
TilE TOWNE FLORIST
and not colorless in "the
good old days" at Urslnus
CORSAGES and FLOWERS
College.
for All Ursin us Events.
NOTE : Pa ul E. Elicke r is a re360 MAIN STREET
tired ed ucational administrator,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
au thor, lecturer, and (;onsultant
Wire Service - 489-7235
and hold s the following degrees:
A.B. Ursinus, 1914 ; A.M. Colum-

I

I
I

bia, 1921 ; Ed .M. Harvard, 1931;

Sc.D. in education , Boston Unjversity, 1941; L.L.D. Ursinus
(honorary), 1954. ]n add.ition,
he has served on a host of national educational committees,
including- the U.S. Delegation
on Education to NATO and has
received
educational awards
from Belgium, Switzerland, and
Turkey.

Collel!e
Pharmacy
'-"
321 MAIN STRElET
Stationery & Scbool SuppUes

Oldest Prescription Drug Store
In Town.

COLLEGEVII.I,E

LAUNDRY
Next to the Boekey Field

SHIRTS-A. Specialty
PROMPT SERVICE

THE INDEPENDENT
Printers & Publishers
Collegev1lle
488-9363

WELL SEASONED

BUDGETING?

FIRE WOOD

A special checking account
will help control expenses.

CALL 489-4901

Collegeville Office
PROVIDENT NATIONAL
BANK

OR SEE

Member F.D.I.C.

GEORGE CAWMAN
•

BARBER SHOP
FRANK JONES

Schrader's
Atlantic Station
460 Main St.
Collegevllle, Pa.
Official Inspection Station

Books 'n Things
Complete line of
College Supplies & Stationary
489-4930

The ComDlete

S I>orting C oods Store
228 W. Main St., Norristown, Pa.

Order your Urslnus Jacket thru
ALAN HIGGINS

Campus Representation
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

West Coast Corporation recently reorganized that can withMAIN ST., COLLEGEVILLE
stand rigid financial examination Is oaerlng on a no-franchise fee basis exclusive disExpert Shoe Repair Service.
Lots of mileage left in your old tributorships. This Is a product
demand by every home ownshoes--ha ve them repaired at in
er and every business and is
LEN'S SHOE REPAffi SHOP
currently being used by such
Main Street
CollegevUle national organizations as Sears,
Roebuck and Co., Holiday Inn
Also a line of NEW SHOES
Dye all fabric shoes any colors. Motels and various branches of
the armed forces. Product 100%
guaranteed; Investment from
$600 to $14,000. Investment
guaranteed with 100% markup.
Manufacturer has proven method of dJstrlbution advertising
and merchandising. A factory
representative wlll asslst you in
setting up your business. For
Bobble & CharUe Lutz
complete detaUs and descriptive
l1terature write National ChemPlastics Corp., 1550 Page InChatter & Chew Room
dustrial Blvd., St. Louis Missouri 63132 or call collect Robert T. Adams at HA 6-7242, Area
489·9275

SHE, look, isn'l your mothe,'s peo(e of mind worth 4S( 1
HE, I'm not sU'e.
SHt O.K.-then (all (oiled.

LUTZ'S
FIFTH & MAIN

UNDE~7TAND '(Ou'~~ PI<ETTt H~RD TO KISS

IIi. lOry of Fr.'eland , , ,

Til" UrlJi"us l'lm, ...

(ConUnut'd rrom pllgO 2)
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Some things you just can't put a price on-but
do phone home often. Your parents like to know
that all's well.

The 8ell Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania

Code 314.
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